The Pierre Club had 111 members at the time.

The train stopped at Pierre, SD for breakfast.

Secretary were also on the train.

International Convention, John H. Moss, and International President, June 7, 1926. The International Convention was held in Montreal, Canada. The International Convention was a very successful event and the members were pleased with the arrangements made for the convention.

Kiwainsians also had a barber and dentist.

Barber gives close shaves on train.

Barber just to be lazy and watch with other Kiwainsians.

District Convention.

Kiwainsians have their own music.

Kiwainsians dance.

Train tip provides Kiwains fun.

A Pullman sleeper cost $6.00 extra. Round trip from the South to Pullman is $31.05. A Pullman sleeper cost $6.00 extra.

Kiwainians party on train and on boat trip.

Gov. William A. Covington.
Alexandria sponsored call and chicken clubs.

and a banner in the park. Shopping quarters, evening's entertainment all the era.

Jackson County Park. 

Kiwians provided them with boys and girls club while the youths attended the

Jackson entertained over 200 members of the

Hospital Association

Benson raised $4,250

building at the Salvation Army fresh air camp

Whenopolis built and completed a marion's

enrolled due to the raising of chickens.

supplied in lawns above the railroa.d. These. They

24 chickens each (in the twenties produce houses

William, a rail center gave 600 boys and girls

improvements.

made the most constructive playground equipment

by the Hiram Foundation for the Kiwians Club that

$1,000 cash prize for the National contest headed

underprivileged child program. Parents won

Sixty out of 66 clubs had a constructive

Kiwians Clubs served children.

Valley.

built for a special display of the Mississipi

Kiwians situated served as a ready access to the

Kiwians prominent in the council. For the next 30 years the

printed in the council. For the next 30 years the

for $1.00 each. The name of each donor was

Project. The Club sold 400 steps and 15 planters

Red Wing started the "Burn Briar Straggler"

Red Wing builds new striaeway

Clubs.

many new clubs should 200

can start one new club, how

think growth? If 25 clubs

smal town with big projects.

Crosby's, ND a new club in 1926, soon became a

Kiwians. They provided the District could change.

DISTRICT CHANGES POLICIES. Kiwians clubs

send the District Bulletin to every club in the

The District voted to change their policy and

to get into the clubs.

should be and other had long waiting lists for men

sometimes change, Â‘s some not

DISTRICT CHANGES POLICIES. Kiwians clubs
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have them do to you. "Like 6:31:11
Do to others as you would
have them do to you."

Cooperation is a lack of Kiwanian education.

members have not been told on Kiwanis. The
likely to withdraw if it is evident that those new
recruiting members taken into Kiwanis were the most
International correspondence declared that

International Pushes Education

two clubs,

Governor who used the shorter route between the
between the two clubs was completed by the L.L.
between the two clubs. The one-way mileage
making the official visit by the one-way mileage
multiplying the percentage of the membership
Day of Nip. Scoring was determined by
the division but each visit should be a leader.

Clubs were encouraged to visit every club in

Clubs were formally invited to visit every club in

that would be visited.

not the L.L. Governor who in turn notified the club
make an inter-club to another club, they were to first
set out on a route for a course. It a club intended to
The district encouraged inter-club visits by

Clubs plan Inter-club contests

Kiwaniians "Inter-Club" into a new contest

Gov. Edward C. Demors

International

Mpls., MN

Alexandria, MN

Rad’l A., Monroevia, Scaron, Pa.

Dr. Edward C. Demors, Minot, ND

1927

The Second Object of Kiwanis

28 Districts in Kiwanis International
of all the International Committee chairmen for the
Minneapolis-Dakota District had one-seventh

MINN-DAK District Rates High

One-half of the Kiwanians were present for the Nipper exhibit.
Canada were also invited to join the group.
arrived in Minneapolis on Monday morning.
the day. The rain left again on Sunday evening and
hospitality of the Minnesota Club of Kansas City for
The delay allowed Kiwanians to accept the

until Sunday evening.

Kansas City on Sunday morning and did not leave
Minneapolis on Saturday evening. Arrived in
Des Moines to Kansas City, Kiwanians left
through Fairbank, Omaha, Albert Lea, and
International Convention. The rain forced the
Minneapolis, Mpls., MN to Memphis, TN for the
Kiwanians booked a special train from

Kiwaniians "Inter-Club" into a new contest

Clubs take "Choo Choo" to Convention

clubs started in 1926 that are still in existence today include: none.

International Convention -- Memphis, TN

District Convention -- Alexandria, MN

Rad’l A., Monroevia, Scaron, Pa.

Dr. Edward C. Demors, Minot, ND

Governor

P. 26
Governor-- J. H. Lammers, Wessington Springs, SD

International President-- Henry C. Heinz, Atlanta GA

District Convention -- Fargo, ND

International Convention - Seattle, WA

Kiwanis Clubs started in 1928 and that are still in existence today — none.

**Trains, planes, and cars serve Kiwanis, Clubs design unique projects & picnic**

**Clubs select members who represent various businesses**

The District had 69 clubs in 1928, and Kiwanis International had 1,670 clubs with a membership of over 100,000 men. Clubs were cautioned not to receive too many members from any certain classification, and not to exceed the number of members they wanted in the club.

**Trains, planes & gravel roads help Kiwanis Conventioneers**

Five railroads bid for the Special Train to take Kiwanians to the International Convention in Seattle. Northern Pacific won the bid over Canadian National, Soo line, Great Northern, and the Milwaukee Railroads.

A St. Paul Kiwanis Club member chartered a large Ford Cabin Plane to take the District Officers and their wives on a sight seeing trip above the Cities during the District Trustees' Conference in St. Paul.

Business notes revealed that Trustees were concerned about, "a feeling of apathy on the part of the existing clubs."

Promoters of the District convention in Fargo, ND stressed the ease of getting to Fargo on "the wonderful gravel roads that lead to the city."

**Kiwanians start unique local service projects in the District**

The Duluth Club improved a plot of ground at the intersection of three streets. It was known as Kiwanis Garden. They also sent twelve boys to camp for one week, ten girls to YWCA camp for two weeks, and sixty boys to the YMCA camp for two weeks.

Kiwanis Club of Crosby, ND promoted a county library in the courthouse. Later the library was moved to the Community Building. By 1947 the club promoted a tax measure to keep the library going making it the first tax supported library in the state. Crosby also financed a Boys' Band.

The Tracy, MN club sponsored a pig and poultry club. And Aberdeen, SD held a Farmer's Holiday Picnic at which they served 1500 farmers a free lunch.

Willmar, MN gave a special banquet for the high school basketball team.

"A man there was, and they called him mad, the more he gave, the more he had." John Bunyan
GROWTH
THINK

attended the District Trustees Conference.
Sixty-four out of sixty-seven District Trustees.

Special train in Milwaukee.
make a profit of about $1500 per year.

Sixty-five children attended the International Convention.

clubs loyal to attend district and

Minnesotans clubs help children.

Businesses help with Kiwanians Club projects.

KIWANIAN PROMOTES BUSINESS "GOOD WILL" VIEWS TO

Governor Rosser J. Willis

1929

Kiwani Clubs started in 1929 and that are still in existence today.

International Convention - Milwaukee, WI

District Convention -- Hinton, SD

O. Samuel Cummings, Dallas, TX

Jameson, MN

International Convention - Milwaukee, WI

Governor --
The Kiewion International Foundation has been described as the foundation of a new era in education. It was established in 1933 to address the need for better quality education and to improve the lives of children globally. The foundation’s mission is to provide high-quality education to children in underprivileged areas, with a focus on those in poverty-stricken neighborhoods. The foundation has been successful in improving educational outcomes and has been credited with helping to reduce poverty rates in areas where it has provided assistance. The foundation has also been involved in various initiatives to promote social and economic development, including programs to support small businesses and to increase access to healthcare. Overall, the Kiewion International Foundation has played a significant role in improving the lives of millions of children around the world.
### Minnesota-Dakotas District Past Lieutenant Governors*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town or City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George S. Olsen</td>
<td>Red Wing, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>C. P. Schant</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>J. T. Naughtin</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>C. S. Wittlesey</td>
<td>Fargo, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>A. Wartner</td>
<td>Harvey, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>I. M. Pennington</td>
<td>Redfield, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>K. E. Mundt</td>
<td>Madison, SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town or City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>George S. Olsen</td>
<td>Red Wing, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carleton P. Schaub</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>C. Rudolph Raattama</td>
<td>Chisholm, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. L. H. Flancher</td>
<td>Lake Park, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ploys Wartner</td>
<td>Harvey, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>George Kineholz</td>
<td>Pierre, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Will A. Beach</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town or City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. C. F. Palmer</td>
<td>Albert Lea, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gaylord Warner</td>
<td>Mpls. MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alonzo W. Taylor</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. P. G. Arzt</td>
<td>Jamestown, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Philip Newharth</td>
<td>Carrington, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. Paris Pfister</td>
<td>Webster, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. S. A. Slater</td>
<td>Worthington, MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town or City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>W. W. &quot;Scotty&quot; Stuart</td>
<td>Rochester, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Theodore Fenske</td>
<td>Morris, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frank R. Savage</td>
<td>Hibbing, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Caswell A. Ballard</td>
<td>Moorhead, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>C. W. &quot;Charlie&quot; Buttz</td>
<td>Devils Lake, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Elmer Thuro</td>
<td>Aberdeen, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ward L. Miller</td>
<td>Brookings, SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town or City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Douglas F. Dickerson</td>
<td>Winona, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Harold N. Falk</td>
<td>Mpls. MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. Gordon E. Thomas</td>
<td>Virginia, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fred C. Spalding</td>
<td>Valley City, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Roy S. McNeal</td>
<td>Crosby, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joseph E. Messer</td>
<td>Watertown, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chester A. Beaner</td>
<td>Yankton, SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town or City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glen Sawyer</td>
<td>Lanesboro, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joseph J. Osie</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>J. P. Vaughan</td>
<td>Chisholm, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clarence G. Mead</td>
<td>Lisbon, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Orman B. Herigstad</td>
<td>Minot, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Earl V. Cooper</td>
<td>Deadwood, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>R. A. Bielski</td>
<td>Sioux Falls, SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town or City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>David L. Morse</td>
<td>Blue Earth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Homer B. Thomas</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Richard M. Funck</td>
<td>Duluth, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rev. T. Ross Hicks</td>
<td>Grand Forks, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>George F. Shafer</td>
<td>Bismarck, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Robert G. Gibson</td>
<td>Redfield, SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Larry M. Olson</td>
<td>Brookings, SD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* You may find that some names have titles such as Dr. or Rev. missing because we did not have that information. Division numbers for 1951 were missing from the records in all offices in which we searched; therefore, question marks are given. Before 1930 every club had a trustee who served on the District board, but records of members were incomplete.

---

Chip Shot: Whoever said, "let the chips fall where they may" never spent any time around cattle.
NET LOSS: In most sports emotions are an integral part of the game. In tennis, however, love means absolutely nothing at all. John J.

the City of St. Paul, St. "named one of the city's "Kiwanis Avenue." Kraus, who
with the ceremonial band, led the team of "Kiwians" in a burst of joyful celebration.

Kiwians also support educational scholarships.

The Kiwanis Clubs of Northeast Minnesota shared the

Kiwians clubs win honors.

Depression Hits Kiwanian Clubs

Governor George A. Abbott, whose Office of the Governor.

Dirty Thirties cut farmers and Kiwanians

Emperor of the Kiwanians.

International Convention -- Atlantic City, N.J.

District Convention -- St. Cloud, MN

International President -- Horace W. McDowell, Decatur, Ill.

Dr. George A. Abbott, Grand Forks, N.D.

1930
Kiwanis Kids Set Policy on Gambling & Alcohol

were often drowned out with noise. The music would carry clearly but voices were lost in the background with talk of many who were playing the game of chance in conjunction with any drawing funds or other events to raise money for a variety of causes.

Presidents Manual 1966: "A Momor of the month"

Kiwanis Acts Policy on Cake Hoek.

Every Tuesday night.

Radio entertainers the unemployed.

as in dinner given by the club. Lead 2D Kiwanis club honored students who lead home

Prefects meet trends & needs of the times.
Kiwani Clubs support scores.

Governor Benent O. Knudson

Governer, Promotes Depression Goals.

Board and room.

Have a part of cheese. Many were happy to work for board and room. Students were given to school and were fortunate to

Points included even worked for a dollar a day.

Common laborer earned twenty-five cents an hour.

Farmer lived on a better system—they would

Families lived on a better system—live in a gallon.

Bottle of Christmas meat at low as ten cents a gallon.

Bottle of Christmas meat at low as ten cents a gallon.

bushel and spring chickens sold for six cents a

bushel of six eggs a bushel; ears were six

cents a dozen. Where was thirty cents a bushel;

depression prices included eggs at nineteen

downtown streets.

Also included and put Christmas decorations on the

Mort's Kiwanis Club secured a wool

Club helps business, decorate.

St. Paul loses Turtle Race.

Clubs Fun and Service help beat depression.

Clubs stated that year that are still in existence today.

International Convention - Detroit, MI

District Convention -- Yankton, SD

International President-- William O. Harris, Los Angeles, CA

Governor Benent O. Knudson, Albert Lea, MN

1932
WHAT ARE YOU WORTH TO KIWANIS?

You make all KIWANIS membership, its value is just what the asking price is $25,000.

A Mr. KIWANIS 25,000 made into $1,245.00. Made into $1,245.00, a new KIWANIS shoe.

Put this in your thinking: You have a plan from

What are you worth to KIWANIS?
can opener...

I know the continent, but we have an electric

Digitization is the husband... We have a
electricity went off. I couldn’t fix anything because the

The way husband was next to the door with said cheerfully. I couldn’t have it over dinner. The way news. We’ll have to go out for dinner. This was

The very husband was next to the door with said.

I laughed meanly how on do by attending his

Kabibble made of all the children.

Would not chase or yell the children.

Associated with the problem of rabbits the pigs

Most of the corn was fed to pigs. After being

A very sweet delicacy if the rabbit wasn’t too old.

The rabbit carcasses were sometimes used for meat.

Would be shipped easy to be made into cuts.

Would be shipped on a farm to the butcher.

Some minutes to skin the rabbits for their fur which

Would make the cut for the next week.

A local produce man would usually buy the

was hardly

not the operation would be replaced until the next

box. Sometimes a smaller rabbit would fill the box. It’s

left, and the hunter loaded the rabbits into the

The truck driver drove into the center of the

Once were small amounts to hide.

rabbits fell in pieces. Few rabbits were able to break

Kiwanimas use Rabbit Hunts to Pay for Projects

Playground equipment

9. The club sponsored a rabbit drive to provide

8. Pinned 4,000 coats.

7. Created five miles of road, and

6. They stock with interest.

5. Kiwanimas built Boy Scout and Girl Scout

4. They built a nine hole golf course.

3. They built a house, etc. etc.

2. Kiwanimas started a library which is a credit to

1. They built a creative way which drew trade from

Kiwanimas Magazine Features District

ND Kiwanimas Build Winnipeg a Playing Crop in Four

Kiwanimas reported on a special article how Crosby’s

Kiwanimas even in the Great Depression Years

Crosby, ND builds a community

Lost Angels. They completed the trip in nine hours.

on the steps a united efforts plan and how to get

KAWANIS Picnic Information Preceding Hiunion

Commercial and service all the municipalities.

Power equipment

Kiwanimas Information Magazine as early as 1933.

1933, suggested that city should made from

Kiwanimas, Inc. Magazine, Features District

ND Kiwanimas, Build Winnipeg a Playing Crop in Four

Kiwanimas reported on a special article how Crosby’s

Kiwanimas even in the Great Depression Years

Crosby, ND builds a community

Lost Angels. They completed the trip in nine hours.

on the steps a united efforts plan and how to get

KAWANIS Power equipment

Commercial and service all the municipalities.

1933, suggested that city should made from

Kiwanimas Information Magazine as early as 1933.
Please see next page.

In 1996, it became obvious that something had to be done.

Board sets new policy

As the number of students fell, the number of classrooms fell, too. The Board of Education decided that only

Waseca Education Foundation, P.O. Box 200, Waseca, MN 56093

Joseph E. Messer, Founder & Editor

First Trustees

First Trustees Chairman

First Trustees Committee

National Scholarship Program

Students who exceed the standards of scholarship shall be eligible for the scholarship. The scholarship

1933 Scholarships
President Jack Yantine, President, N.D.

Study today as though you were going to teach tomorrow.

through wills.

and Mr. Clifford Ward, N.D., ND.

and a scholarship committee. The first donors were Dr.

scholarship for their school is yet to be

Pepin County.

designated scholarship--A girl for

Messer Fellow.

The Minnesota-Dakotas District where we have a

year forever to any school of the donor's choice in

the Minnesota-Dakotas District where a scholarship

is named after the donor. The district is comprised

members of the board.

governor and lieutenant-governor are ex-officio

secretary-treasurer. Each year the current

North Dakota and South Dakota, plus the District

of the board are District Governors. A change

over the past several years. Our long time members

Memorials--The District acknowledges

Our service on Sunday night at the District Convention.

New forms of funding develop.

The Minnesota-Dakotas District.

accounting post secondary institutions in the

Board develops new funding, policies

Foundation Fund Grows

P. 37
Kiwianos Society of the Reding

International Reelists

Kiwians Clubs Sponsor's NBC Radio Book

Mitchell Helps Crippled Children Walk

Governor Kent E. Mundel

P. 38
The Kiwanians beat depression with stories.

Governor Cartoon P. Schand

The Kiwanis Club of Hutchinson, MN, clubs started in 1935 that are still in existence today: Hutchinson, MN.

International Convention - San Antonio, TX
District Convention - Bismarck, ND
International President - Dr. William J. Curfman, Alexandria, MN

Cartoon P. Schand, St. Paul, MN

1935
Kiwanians "Rock" Down to San Antonio

Kiwanians are renowned for their commitment to service and community engagement. The Kiwanis International Convention in San Antonio provided an opportunity for Kiwanians and their families to come together and participate in various activities and events. The convention offered a variety of sessions, workshops, and networking opportunities to enhance the Kiwanian experience.

The Rock Island and Wyler RR provided transportation, ensuring that attendees could easily access the convention and various activities. Kiwanians and their families had the chance to engage in meaningful interactions, foster new relationships, and strengthen existing ones. The convention was not only a professional gathering but also a celebration of unity and camaraderie.

**Beathitudes for Kiwanian's conduct at meetings**

We believe Kiwanian records were destroyed by the fire, but the faith in the Kiwanian tradition and the desire to continue the good works are still alive. Some of the Kiwanians' outstanding characteristics are:

- **Faithful:** Kiwanians who know how to stop knuckling for he is a good sport.
- **Blessed is the Kiwanian who knows how to take a little time out with his friends.**
- **Blessed is the Kiwanian who removes his chains.**
- **Blessed is the Kiwanian who can take a little time out with his friends.**
- **Blessed is the Kiwanian who never gives in the middle of the game.**
- **Blessed is the Kiwanian who knows how to stop.**

**Michigan**

Kiwanians from Wisconsin and Upper Michigan joined the Kiwanian Convention in San Antonio. When they arrived, the Kiwanians can be heard saying:

- **Kiwanians Convention in San Antonio.**
- **First class transportation for Kiwanians.**
- **Providing bus travel for Kiwanians.**
- **Kiwani Club**
- **Kiwani International Convention in San Antonio.**

**Kiwani International**

The Kiwanian is a leader. He will not be satisfied until he has achieved the best. He is a leader who will never give up. He is a leader who will never be satisfied with less than the best. He is a leader who will never accept anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never be satisfied with anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never give up. He is a leader who will never be satisfied with less than the best. He is a leader who will never accept anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never be satisfied with anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never give up. He is a leader who will never accept anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never be satisfied with anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never give up. He is a leader who will never accept anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never be satisfied with anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never give up. He is a leader who will never accept anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never be satisfied with anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never give up. He is a leader who will never accept anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never be satisfied with anything less than the best. He is a leader who will never give up. He is a leader who will never accept anything less than the best.
So the advertising said.

Medical aid and a beautiful nurse. All this was free! Yet, the advertisement claimed this was the best hospital service in the city. And, they offered him a job. The ad said, "As soon as the committee finds some one to replace him, they will offer him a job as a patient."

And he had a broken leg. Good in the other foot, and a wound on his face.

Rochester Provides Two cent train fare to Convention

The University of ND has the ideal records on file. It is a part of the University of ND, and the president of the University of ND is the president of the University of ND.

Minneapolis-Dakotas District Kiwanis Clubs

The price was right. The first two-time winners are the Kiwanis Club of Duluth. The club made the best showing in the District. The District President awarded a cup to the winning club.

Roosevelt provides two cent train fare to Convention

The University of ND has the ideal records on file. It is a part of the University of ND, and the president of the University of ND is the president of the University of ND.

Minneapolis-Dakotas District Kiwanis Clubs

A two time winner

The price was right. The first two-time winners are the Kiwanis Club of Duluth. The club made the best showing in the District. The District President awarded a cup to the winning club.

Roosevelt provides two cent train fare to Convention

The University of ND has the ideal records on file. It is a part of the University of ND, and the president of the University of ND is the president of the University of ND.

Minneapolis-Dakotas District Kiwanis Clubs

The price was right. The first two-time winners are the Kiwanis Club of Duluth. The club made the best showing in the District. The District President awarded a cup to the winning club.

District Pushes Foundation

Kiwanis pushes Education Foundation

Governor James Mortis

1936
Kiwaniians: because when someone knocked on the door of a bank, Woodsmen, the Hoosiers because when Indiana people are called

Kiwani's, International Magazine

Why Hoosiers?

Kiwani's had a lot of fun with little money.

Club of Charity. Naches has had large donations.

East Indian Club is the small, quiet club meeting held in the

Kiwani's Club of Hoyt Springs and Lead, SD

Largest Club in History

Clubs have fun without a big price tag

Winona recognizes employees

Winona's had a recognition dinner to honor

Winona had 150 students.

School students. The average attendance each day

South St. Paul Guides Youth

Governor A. F. Brindon

Kiwani's help post-high school youth

Placement of technical or business schools or

Kiwani's Educational Foundation stressed

Scholarships

Winona invited 139 men and woman who had served

Foundation gives scholarships

the South St. Paul Kiwanian's Club held four

Depression years亡jected; anyone who had

1937

Clubs started in 1937 that are still in existence today: None.
Little Int. Conv. features Ice Follies

1938

Clubs started in 1938 that are still in existence today: None.

District Convention--Hibbing, MN

International Convention--San Francisco, CA

Governor--George Kienholz, Pierre, SD

1. Happy dispensers of music strolled among the tables during the evening to play and sing intimate music. The evening concluded with dancing after the entertainment.

2. All the people attending the convention were taken on flat cars on a train trip through the largest open pit mines in the world. Convention room rates were $3.50 for a room with bath for two occupants.

3. Thirty-five candles, representing Kiwanians who had died during the year, were slowly extinguished as a soft, voice back stage read the names, and the great organ played sweet strains. Duluth Kiwanis club provided a heart tugging a capella hymn in the Memorial Building. All tables had a full view of the floor.

4. In depression times turned to prayer. Kiwanis Spiritual Aims Committees sponsored community prayer meetings. Eight hundred people attended Redfield’s Kiwanis non-denominational church meeting. Eighty percent of the members attended, and the school chorus of 60 voices took part.

5. Smartly uniformed soldiers from the United States and Canada placed the flags of their respective nations into the proper places.

6. The Hibbing High School marching band with their perfect parade maneuvers played for the convention.

7. St. Paul provided a Vocational Guidance Program for high schools, Moorhead Kiwanis distributed 128 pairs of mittens to needy youth. And Devils Lake held its second annual Grain and Feed Show. Kiwanis Clubs of Port Arthur and Fort William, Canada and the Duluth Club joined hands to erect a Peace Tablet on the International Bridge spanning the Pigeon River.
Kiwians Clubs Come Alive With Activity

Spring Valley, MN
Clubs started in 1939 that are still in existence today: Elly, Lyndell, and

International Convention - Boston, MA
District Convention - Grand Forks, ND
International President - H. G. Hairfield, Oklahoma City, OK
Governor - Theodore H. Fenske, Morris, MN

1939
some phase of the war effort.

WIN THE WAR PROJECT. In every club; 2. To ensure every American as an Active Participant in the War Work. AID TO SPEED VICTORY. The District aimed: 1. To speed Victory with a "Kiwimania" fever. 2. To boost the Sales of War Bonds and Stamps. 3. To support our service men and women. 4. To keep alive the Kiwimania spirit. Was the Kiwimania spirit all over the country? Yes, it was.

Women's dresses were all drab, Kiwimania. Black and white. Everything was black and white. Nothing was allowed to show the colors of the flag. People talked of Kiwimania, and Kiwimania was everywhere. Kiwimania was the name of the game. Kiwimania was the reason for everything.

High price Kiwimania gave a war bond for the best Victory garden. South St. Paul Club held a war bond parade. Two hundred dollars in gold and silver were awarded to the winner. Kiwimania provided for the Kiwimania award. Kiwimania was everywhere.

During the war years, Kiwimania moved forward with new ideas and contributions. Kiwimania International was expanded.

The Patriotic Forces: "The War Years"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RE: H. Hill</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Robert W. Phinnav</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Anthony J. Zimmerman</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>David B. Donee</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Robert W. Phinnav</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ray A. Proctor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hoped C. Kiser</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. Andrew Strumaker</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rev. G. Santeron</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Andrew Strumaker</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1949**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ELliss Potter</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>V. A. Mcdonald</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rev. A. M. Wilson</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. Nels A. Balsrud</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Nels A. Balsrud</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rev. A. M. Wilson</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ray A. Proctor</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. Nels A. Balsrud</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rev. G. Santeron</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Andrew Strumaker</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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A Kiwanians First

President of Liberty

International Convention—Minneapolis, MN

District Convention — St. Paul, MN

International President — Benevento O. Kundson, Albert Lea, MN

Chilo W. Burnett, Carthage, ND

Governor

District Kiwanians Clubs Set New Records
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Districts: Said the Minnehonkan, "You have also inspired the entire district, and you also inspire the entire division on Achievement Reports. You have inspired the Division in the spirit of loyalty. The Minnehonkan Club is the Minnehonkan Club, with not many members but one strong leader. In a special article, the Minnehonkan Club is the Minnehonkan Club, the Minnehonkan Club."

Kiwanimas: Districts. It was later transferred back to the district. It received our district in the Rocky Mountains. Hot Springs Kiwanimas Club was transferred to New York.

Kiwanimas: Reports. The Kiwanimas Special Train carrying Kiwanimas special items was transferred from the Northwestern to Chicago. Kiwanimas special items were transferred to the Chicago Northwestern. Kiwanimas special items were transferred to the International Convention in Chicago, and the Kiwanimas special items traveled by special train to an International Convention.

Kiwanimas: Activities. Kiwanimas Clubs take train trips. Kiwanimas cards are for travel. Kiwanimas cards are for travel.

Japenese sneak attack leads U.S. into war. Governor George A. Sparky.

Roosevelt: "We are at war." President Roosevelt declare war on Pearl Harbor. President Roosevelt declare war on Pearl Harbor.


District Convention -- Michigan, GA
District Convention -- Mark A. Smith, Jr., Thompason, GA
District Convention -- George A. Seale, S.C., Cloud, MN

Minnehonkan reports. Projects. Community projects could be promoted through gardens and parks. Kiwanimas could help in the war effort. Kiwanimas were quick to lend their help. Kiwanimas were quick to lend their help.

35 miles per hour to conserve gasoline. Special speed limit on highways was set at 35 miles per hour to conserve gasoline. Special speed limit on highways was set at 35 miles per hour to conserve gasoline. Special speed limit on highways was set at 35 miles per hour to conserve gasoline.

1941
Kiwians, the International Magazine, promotes victory gardens and Victory Fairs. Books and Victory Gardens will help to plant Community victory gardens. Members have decided to help in the war effort.

Kiwians, International and Rotary Inter-Minnesota.

Kiwians International and Rotary Inter-Minnesota join forces.

Kiwians adopts Patriotic War Efforts.

Governor P. F. Pister, Webster, PA.
the War Years.

Particularly at harvest time throughout
Winona-County, K rumians helped farmers.

received from meeting them.

president calling about the boys and the pleasure
own homes after which they wrote to the soldiers
members also conducted service men in their

Krumians served as entertainers.

information, tours of plants and offices, and
and business at the Krum center were offered.

Krumians and their ladies served as hosts for

The club collected the hundred tons of scrap

The Kiwanians club of Worthington had

Worthington collects scrap

Gov. W. Crumian Thom

Buy Bonds... Buy another Bond

seven years.

Secretary-Treasurer, W. Crumian Thom became District

The Kiwanians of Worthington needed a miliary camp. They

Alexandria District Convention

and franks shops to the delegates. The Kiwanians of Alexandria

Convocation began the convention and no convention

The Kiwanians Club of Worthington, MN

Krumians limits International

Convocation to delegates only

Krumians limits International

Convocation to delegates only

Clubs started in 1943 that are still in existence today: None.

International Theme: Victory by United Effort — by Individual Service

International Convention- Chicago Il.

Alexandria Convention

W. Crumian Thom, Worthington, MN

1943
District Club Projects Reflect the War Effort

In some phase of the war, every Kiwanian is an active participant. There are Kiwanis in every club.

The District Spring Convention, held at Waterloo, SD, April 1944, was headed District Objectives for One-Half Days.

The war projects headed District Objectives.

The District Convention is a war-time convention in Chicago because of the war. Wartime convention in Chicago because of the war reduces conventions and district goals.

Delegate changes objectives, wartime convention limits international themes.

International theme: All Out for Victory.

International Convention--Chicago, IL.

District Convention--Warwater, SD.

President--Donald B. Rice, Ohio, CA.

Governor--George R. Shaver, Minn.